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SERVICES TARIFF 2021

national Transportation and Trading Joint Stock Company (ITC) would like

respectfully greetings, thank you for your support and cooperation with services of

iernational Container Terminail (a member of ITC) over the years. We would like to

public the price for LCL Services at SP-ITC on 2021 as below:

1. General rule:
RT Revenue Tons which is equal to the figure ofthe weight in metric tons and/or ol

the volume in cubic meter divided by 2 whichever is the greater/ higher'

The unit of weight used to calculate the charge for loading and unloading goods in and

out ofthe warehouse is RT (tons ofexchange) with the following conversion rate:

- For light cargo (i.e. cargo with a volume ratio (m3) on a weight (actual ton) greater than

or equal to l2), then convert 0l RT:02m3 ofactual goods recorded on exportiimport

documents.
- For heavy goods (i.e. cargo with a volume ratio (m3) on a small (actual ton) weight

more than il), then convert 0l RT:01 ton ofactual goods recorded on exporvimport

documents.
2. CFS Servir:es charses:
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No Servicrs Detail Unit Price

I Stuffing/ Unstuffing
Cargo Import

Containers

GENRERAL CARGO (GP)
Lift on/ lift off Container
Carry container from Yard to
Warehouse
Unstuffing cargo from Container
to Warehouse
Dispose & Preserve cargo

Carry empty Container to empty

BIocks.
Lift cargo onto Customer's truck

.../RT

260,000
The minimum
charge applies:

20': l2RT
40':18RT
>40': I 8RT

2 DANGEROUS cABGqlqsL 390,000

3 Stuffing/ Unstuffing
Cargo Er:port

Contaitrer

GENRERAL CARGO (GP)
Unstuffing cargo from
Customer's truck to Warehouse

Dispose, Talll' & Preserve cargo

Carry Empty container from
Yard to Warehouse and stuff
cargo irom Warehouse to
Container
Carry Full Container to Export
Block

.../RT

190,000
The minimum
charge applies:

20': l2RT
40':18RT

>40':18RT

4 oeNCrnous CARGO ( DG) 285,000
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The Minimun charge

applies:01 RT
*Free

12,000
24,000../RT/daY

ilnNnonnL cARGo (GP)

For the first 07 daYs

From 8th to 10th daY

From 1 l1h to l5th daY

From l6rh daY onwards
LCL Cargo Storage

at CFS Warelhouse/
Import Cargo

The Minimun charge

applies:0i RT
18,ooo

beNcenous cARGo ( DG)

For the first 04 daYs

From 04th daY onwards

applies: 0l RT
*Free

12,000
24,000

-he Minimun charge

../RT/daY

cENnarur, CARGO (GP)

For the first 05 daYs

From 8th to l0th daY

From I lth to 1 51r' day

From 16th daY onwards
LCL Cargo litorage
at CFS Warehouse/
Export Carg;o

The Minimun charge

applies:01 RT
18,000

n-axcenous cARGo ( DG)

For the first 04 daYs

From 04th daY onwards
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- The abc,ve price is included 10%'VAT'
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handle loading and unloading'

+ For Oversized, Overloaded goods' group 2- negotiable unit price but not less than

+00% ol'normul unit price: weight of packag: 
, , ., --..

from 7 tons or more or the *ru"*" or ir-,. pu.kage is 14m3 or more and the port's

equip*<,nt can handle loading and unloading'

- in case the package is o*o"iirrrot"p"tf y' ihe package does not meet the safety

standaras for roading uno un,ouJiJg, irr. iu.tug" is longer than 6m, the result must be

used.

- in. tCt services tariff is validity from January 01't' 2021'


